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Foreword

FOREWORD

The publication �Education Statistics in South Africa at a Glance 1999� was the first of its kind to be published by
the Department of Education.  Feedback from our clients and participants in the education system indicated that
the publication was very popular and in great demand.  In the first publication the Department of Education indi-

cated its commitment to produce an annual publication of a similar kind in future.  It is therefore my pleasure to
release this second publication on education statistics and indicators for the year 2000.  Although this publication fol-
lows the same format as the previous one, its scope has been broadened to include information on ordinary inde-
pendent schools, the Senior Certificate examination as well as universities and technikons.  A few tables to compare
1999 and 2000 basic education figures have also been included and I hope that we will be able to report on the trends
in education provision and performance in the near future. 

I believe that this comprehensive report will be a source of useful infor-
mation to learners, educators and parents as well as managers, admin-
istrators, decision-makers and other important role players in the edu-
cation system.  The Department of Education has a responsibility to
inform readers within and outside the education community about the
basic state of the education system in South Africa.  I would like to
encourage schools and other educational institutions to use this publi-
cation as a research tool to improve classroom practice and to institu-
tionalise knowledge about the South African education system. This
publication, together with other publications such as the 2000 School
Register of Needs and Annual Reports, should provide a complete
analysis of the performance of the education system.

The publication would not have been possible without the contribution
of members of the national Directorate: Information Systems and the
nine provincial Education Management Information System (EMIS)
units who had the challenging task of setting up, managing and main-
taining the management information systems that yielded the contents

of this publication. We remain deeply indebted to other partners in the education community, whose recommenda-
tions will provide the basis for further development and refinement of statistical reporting on education in South
Africa.

My sincere gratitude to the Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA) for the continued support towards
the betterment of education statistics in South Africa.  

TD Mseleku
Director-General: Department of Education
Pretoria, South Africa
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General  note on school data:  
For ease of interpretation most percentages are rounded off to one decimal point.

Table 1: Number of learners, educators and schools and learner-to-educator ratio and learner-to-school ratio
in the ordinary public and independent school sector by province and type of school in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).  

NNoottee 11:: Data is for ordinary and independent schools only. Data on stand-alone pre-primary schools/centres, ELSEN/special schools/centres, ABET

schools/centres and techninal colleges is excluded.  

NNoottee 22:: Ordinary public and independent schools are the so-called mainstream schools. 

NNoottee 33:: Independent schools were previously known as private schools.  

NNoottee 44:: L:E Ratio = Learner-to-Educator Ratio.

NNoottee 55:: L:S Ratio = Learner-to-School Ratio. 

11)) Including learners in pre-primary, Grade R and ELSEN at ordinary public and independent schools. Learner numbers are the same as in

Tables 3 and 4, but don't tally with Table 7 and the centre page for most provinces, due to unstandardised classification of school types.

SCHOOLS (see Table 1)

In 2000, there were 27 760 ordinary public and independent schools (hereafter together referred to as ordinary
schools) in South Africa. Ordinary schools exclude stand-alone ELSEN/special schools and pre-primary/ECD schools
or centres. 96.5% (26 789) of these ordinary schools were public schools and 3.5% (971) were independent schools. The
Eastern Cape had the largest number of ordinary schools (6 217), while the Northern Cape had the smallest number
of ordinary schools (510). 

School data
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School data

1 This figure differs slightly from the figures reported in the centre page and the district table, due to unstandardised
classification of school types across provinces.
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Ordinary public schools
The Eastern Cape had the highest number of ordinary public schools (6 178), while the Northern Cape had the
smallest number (486). The three provinces, Eastern Cape (6 178), KwaZulu-Natal (5 693) and the Northern Province
(4 138) together, contained almost 60% of all ordinary public schools in South Africa.

� Ordinary independent schools

Gauteng had the highest number of ordinary independent schools (365), while the Northern Cape had the smallest
number (24). Gauteng (365), KwaZulu-Natal (198) and the Western Cape (126) together contained almost 71% of the
total number of ordinary independent schools in the country.

LEARNERS (see Table 1)

In 2000, there were 11 903 4551 learners at ordinary schools in South Africa. Almost 56% of these learners were con-
centrated in three largely rural provinces (Northern Province, Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal). KwaZulu-Natal
had the highest number of learners in ordinary schools (2 663 360), while the Northern Cape had the smallest num-
ber (198 650).

Almost 98% (11 647 172) of learners in ordinary schools were at ordinary public schools and just over 2% (256 283)
were at ordinary independent schools. KwaZulu-Natal had the highest number of learners at ordinary public schools
(2 619 621), while Gauteng had the highest number of learners at ordinary independent schools (117 531).

EDUCATORS (see Table 1)

In 2000, there were 363 343 educators in ordinary schools in South Africa. KwaZulu-Natal (74 669) had the highest
number of educators in ordinary schools, while the Northern Cape (6 556) had the lowest.

Almost 96% (348 362) of all educators in ordinary schools were at ordinary public schools and just over 4% (14 981)
were at ordinary independent schools. KwaZulu-Natal had the highest number of educators at ordinary public
schools (71 748), while Gauteng had the highest number of educators at ordinary independent schools (7 004). 

INDICATORS (see Table 1)

� Learner-to-educator ratio 
In 2000, the average learner-to-educator ratio at ordinary schools in South Africa was 32.8, with three provinces
(KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Northern Province) reflecting a higher ratio than the national average. These
three provinces also had a higher learner-to-educator ratio at ordinary public schools than the national average of
33.4. The average national learner-to-educator ratio at ordinary independent schools was 17.1, almost half the ratio
for ordinary public schools. The learner-to-educator ratio at ordinary schools varied by province from 35.7 in
KwaZulu-Natal to 30.3 in the Northern Cape and North West. At ordinary public schools the ratio varied by
province from 36.5 (KwaZulu-Natal) to 30.6 (North West), and at ordinary independent schools it varied from 40.9
(Free State) to 13.3 (Western Cape). In general, the lower the learner-to-educator ratio, the more contact an educator
may have with a learner during the learning and teaching process.

� Learner-to-school ratio 
In 2000, five provinces (Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga, Northern Province and Western Cape) had a high-
er learner-to-school ratio at both ordinary schools and ordinary public schools than the national average of 429 and
435, respectively. The average national ratio at ordinary independent schools was 264, almost 40% lower than the
ratio for ordinary public schools. The ratio at ordinary schools varied by province from 685 in Gauteng to 294 in the
Free State. At ordinary public schools the ratio varied by province from 754 (Gauteng) to 293 (Free State), and at ordi-
nary independent schools it varied from 326 (Free State) to 102 (Northern Cape). 



Table 2: Number of learners, appropriate school-age population, Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) and Gender
Parity Index (GPI) in the ordinary public and independent school sector by province and gender in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).  

� Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) (see Table 2)
Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) is defined as the number of learners enrolled, regardless of age, in a specific school
phase (e.g. primary) as a percentage of the total appropriate school-age population (e.g. 7-year-olds to 13-year-olds
for primary). GER is widely used to show the level of participation in education. For example, a GER of more than
100% indicates that there are more learners in the formal school system than the appropriate school-age population
(total potential population), which indicates enrolment of under-aged and over-aged learners. In 2000, the total GER
(primary and secondary) for the country was 94%. The total GER (primary) of 99% was higher than the total GER
(secondary) of 87%, which was also reflected in all provinces with the exception of the Northern Province. GER (pri-
mary) for females (97%) was lower than for males (100%), while GER (secondary) for females (91%) was much high-
er than for males (82%). This could indicate that females would start primary schooling later than expected and
would stay longer at secondary school level. There were large variations in GER by province, ranging from 99%
(Mpumalanga) to 78% (Northern Cape) for total GER (primary and secondary), 106% (Eastern Cape) to 86%
(Northern Cape) for total GER (primary), and 97% (Northern Province) to 66% (Northern Cape) for total GER
(secondary).

� Gender Parity Index (GPI) (see Table 2)
Gender Parity Index (GPI) is defined as GER for females divided by GER for males. This indicator is used to indicate
the level of access of females to education compared with males. For example, a GPI of more than 1 indicates that in
proportion to the appropriate school-age population, there are more females than males in the formal school system.
In 2000, the GPI (primary and secondary) for South Africa was 1.01. GPI (primary) of 0.97 was lower than GPI (sec-
ondary) of 1.11, which was also the case in all provinces. There were large variations in GPI by province, ranging
from 1.05 (Eastern Cape) to 0.99 (KwaZulu-Natal) for GPI (total), 1.00 (Eastern Cape and Northern Cape) to 0.95
(KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Northern Province) for GPI (primary), and 1.20 (Eastern Cape) to 1.06 (KwaZulu-
Natal) for GPI (secondary). 

School data
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School data

Figure 1: Percentage distribution of learners, educators and schools in the ordinary public and independent
education sector by province in 2000

The largely urban provinces tend to have fewer schools as a percentage of the national total and a larger enrolment
per school. On the other hand, the largely rural provinces tend to have proportionally more schools with fewer pupils
per school. In Figure 1, we see that in 2000 the highly urbanised province, Gauteng, had 8.2% of the national total of
ordinary schools serving 13.1% of South Africa�s learners, while the more rural Eastern Cape had 22.4% of the nation-
al total of ordinary schools serving 18.0% of the country�s learners. It is also reflected in Table 1 by the learner-to-
school ratio of Gauteng (685), which is almost double that of the Eastern Cape (344). This pattern is similar to popu-
lation density in South Africa where smaller but urbanised provinces such as Gauteng are more densely populated
than bigger rural provinces. 

Figure 2: Percentage distribution of ordinary public learners, educators and schools at ordinary public and
independent schools by province in 2000

In 2000, as indicated in Figure 2, the proportion of learners in ordinary public schools (97.8%) in South Africa was
higher than the proportion of educators (95.9%) and schools (96.5%) in this sector. This was also the case in all
provinces except the Free State, where the proportion of learners in ordinary public schools (97.4%) was the lowest.
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In four provinces (Eastern Cape, Free State, Northern Province and North West) the proportion of learners, educators
and schools in the ordinary public school sector was almost the same, while a difference of 4.6% was reflected in the
Western Cape and an even bigger difference of 8.5% in Gauteng. In eight provinces the proportion of ordinary pub-
lic schools was higher than 92%, except for Gauteng, where the proportion was only 83.9%, indicating the highest pro-
portion of ordinary independent schools of 16.1%. This has an impact on learner-educator and learner-classroom
ratios. 

Table 3: Number of learners in ordinary public and independent schools by province, gender and
grade in 2000 (Part one)      

School data
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School data

Table 3: (Part two)        

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).

NNoottee 11:: Excluding learners at stand-alone pre-primary schools/centres, ELSEN/special schools/centres, ABET schools/centres and

technical colleges.

NNoottee 22:: Empty cells could mean data not available, not applicable or quantity nil.        

Table 3 indicates that of every 100 learners in ordinary schools, slighty more than two were in pre-primary grades
(including Grade R) attached to ordinary schools, slightly more than 63 were in primary grades (Grades 1 to 7), slight-
ly more than 34 were in secondary grades (Grades 8 to 12), and fewer than one learner was reported in other grades,
which include ELSEN and unspecified learners. Also, there were roughly twice as many learners in primary grades
as in secondary grades in ordinary schools in South Africa. 
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Figure 3: Percentage distribution of female learners in ordinary public and independent schools by phase and
province in 2000

Figure 3 shows that there were slightly more females (50.3%) than males in the school system in South Africa in 2000.
There were fewer females (48.9%) than males in the primary grades and more females (53.0%) than males in the
secondary grades. The predominance of females was also reflected in the pre-primary phase (50.2%).

Figure 4: Male and female learners in ordinary public and independent schools by grade in 2000

In 2000, as shown in Figure 4, there were fewer females than males in Grades 1 to 5. For Grades 6 to 12, the opposite
was true. In Grades 1 and 12 females made up 47.7% and 55.3% of the enrolment, respectively. Higher female enrol-
ments in Grade 12 could be an indication of high failure and repetition rates of female learners in Grade 12.

School data
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School data

Table 4: Number of learners in ordinary public and independent schools by province, type of school and grade
in 2000 (Part one)      

Table 4: (Part two)

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).

NNoottee 11:: Excluding learners at stand-alone pre-primary schools/centres, ELSEN/special schools/centres, ABET schools/centres and

technical colleges.

NNoottee 22:: Empty cells could mean data not available, not applicable or quantity nil.
11



School data
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Figure 5: Percentage distribution of ordinary public learners at ordinary public and independent
schools by grade in 2000

Figure 5 shows that the percentage distribution of learners at ordinary public schools in the ordinary school system in
2000 increased slightly from Grades 1 to 6, then decreased slightly from Grades 7 to 11 with a sharper decrease from
Grades 11 to 12. The percentage distribution of pre-primary was less than 90%, while it was more than 98% for ELSEN.
The national average percentage of learners at ordinary public schools was slightly less than 98%. 

Figure 6: Total number of learners in ordinary public and independent schools by grade compared with the
appropriate age group in the population in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: Population estimates for 2000, Statistics South Africa.

Figure 6 shows that when enrolment in 2000 is compared with the appropriate school-age population for each grade,
Grades 3 and 4 were the only primary grades which were over-enrolled. Except for Grade 8, all secondary grades
were under-enrolled. Higher enrolment in Grade 8 could be an indication of a high repetition rate, which could also
be an indication of a difficult transition from primary to secondary schooling.
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School data

Figure 7: Percentage distribution of learners by grade and ELSEN in ordinary public and independent
schools in 2000

Figure 7 shows that of every 100 learners in ordinary schools in 2000, just under nine were enrolled in Grade 1 and just
under five were enrolled in Grade 12. In addition, 0.2% of learners at ordinary schools in South Africa were learners with
special education needs.

Table 5: Comparing learners, educators and schools in the ordinary public and independent school sector by
province in 1999 and 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).   

NNoottee:: Percentages with a negative sign denote a decrease.

� Overall (see Table 5)
Between 1999 and 2000, the number of learners and educators in ordinary schools in South Africa decreased by 3.3%
(410 444) and 0.6% (2 104), respectively, while the number of schools increased by 1.1% (299).

� Learners (see Table 5)
Between 1999 and 2000, the number of learners increased only in one province, namely the Northern Province by
1.2%, while learner numbers decreased by 8.0% in the Eastern Cape.

� Educators (see Table 5)
In four provinces the number of educators increased between 1999 and 2000, with the highest increase in the Eastern
Cape (4.3%). The highest decrease was in the Free State (10.1%). Similar findings were reported in the 2000 School
Register of Needs report.
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� Schools (see Table 5)
In seven provinces the number of schools increased between 1999 and 2000, with the highest increase in
Mpumalanga (9.8%). The highest decrease was in the Free State (9.5%). The closure and rationalisation of small
schools could be the reason for this decrease.

Table 6: Comparing learner-to-educator ratio, learner-to-school ratio and Gender Parity Index (GPI) in the
ordinary public and independent school sector by province in 1999 and 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).   

NNoottee:: Percentages with a negative sign denote a decrease.

� Learner-to-educator ratio (see Table 6)
The average learner-to-educator ratio at ordinary schools in South Africa decreased by 2.7% between 1999 and 2000,
indicating almost one fewer learner per educator. In five provinces the ratio decreased, with the highest decrease in
the Eastern Cape (11.8%). This decrease could be due to a combination of an increase in educator numbers and a
decrease in learner numbers. The highest increase was in the Free State (9.0%).

� Learner-to-school ratio (see Table 6)
The overall learner-to-school ratio at ordinary schools in the country decreased by 4.3% between 1999 and 2000,
reflecting 19 fewer learners per school. In eight provinces the ratio decreased, with the highest decrease in
Mpumalanga (10.8%). The only increase was in the Free State (8.2%).

� Gender Parity Index (GPI) (see Table 6)
In South Africa the GPI at ordinary schools decreased by 1.0% between 1999 and 2000, indicating a decrease in the
level of access of females to education. This was also the case in four provinces. There was an increase of 1.0% in only
one of the provinces (Northern Cape). In four provinces (Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Western
Cape) there was no change from 1999 to 2000.

School data
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School data

Table 7: Number of learners, educators and institutions in ordinary public and independent schools by
province and district in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 SNAP Survey (conducted on the 10th school day).    

NNoottee 11:: Data is for ordinary and independent schools only and includes learners in pre-primary, Grade R and ELSEN at these schools. Data

excludes learners, educators and institutions associated with stand-alone pre-primary schools/centres, ELSEN/special schools/centres,

ABET schools/centres and techninal colleges. 

NNoottee 22:: Empty cells could mean data not available, not applicable or quantity nil.

NNoottee 33:: In some provinces districts changed after the survey was conducted.
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Table 8: Senior Certificate examination results for full-time candidates with six or more subjects by province
and gender in 2000 

SSoouurrccee:: Report on the 2000 Senior Certificate Examination, Department of Education, 28 December 2000.

NNoottee:: The data excludes pending irregularities.

11)) Candidates awaiting results are excluded in the calculation of the pass and failure rates.

Figure 8: National Senior Certificate examination pass and failure rates by gender in  2000

Senior Certificate
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Senior Certificate

In 2000, as indicated in Table 8, the overall national pass rate in the Senior Certificate examination for full-time can-
didates with six or more subjects was 57.9%, which was an improvement of 9% over the 1999 results.  The 489 941
candidates who wrote reflected a 4% drop over 1999.  In all the provinces, more female than male candidates wrote
the examination.  However, in relative terms, as shown in Figure 8, the pass rate of male candidates (61.3%) was high-
er than the pass rate of female candidates (55.2%).  This was also the case for candidates who passed without and with
endorsement.  Table 8 shows that the overall pass rate by province varied from 80.6% in the Western Cape to 49.8%
in the Eastern Cape.

Table 9: Senior Certificate examination percentage pass rates of schools within different percentage
groupings by province in 1999 and 2000

SSoouurrccee:: Report on the 2000 Senior Certificate Examination, Department of Education, 28 December 2000.

11999999:: Certain provinces included pending irregularities and others excluded pending irregularities.

22000000:: The data excludes pending irregularities.

Figure 9: National Senior Certificate examination percentage pass rates of schools within different percentage
groupings in 1999 and 2000
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Table 9 and Figure 9 show that in 2000, 4.7% (266) of the 5 651 schools in South Africa that offered the Senior
Certificate examination obtained 100% passes.  This represents a slight drop from the 6.4% in 1999.  The percentage
of schools that scored a pass rate between 81% and 100% increased from 20.4% to 22.2%.  In terms of schools which
performed poorly, 9.9% (599) of schools obtained a pass rate of between 0% and 20%, which represents a decrease of
almost 50% from 1999.  Sixty-two (62) schools scored a 0% pass rate.

Table 10: National Senior Certificate examination results for selected subjects in 1999 and 2000

SSoouurrccee:: Report on the 2000 Senior Certificate Examination, Department of Education, 28 December 2000.

11999999:: Certain provinces included pending irregularities and others excluded pending irregularities.

22000000:: The data excludes pending irregularities.

NNoottee 11:: HG = Higher Grade, SG = Standard Grade and LG = Lower Grade.

NNoottee 22:: Empty cells: no applicable data.

Senior Certificate
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Senior Certificate

Figure 10: National pass rate for selected subjects in 2000

Concerning the selected six subjects as indicated in Table 10, most candidates (356 215) wrote Biology in the 2000
Senior Certificate examination.  The overall highest pass rate was for Business Economics (71.4%) and the lowest was
for Mathematics (45.1%).  However, the pass rate for Mathematics HG was 64.6%, an increase of 10.3% compared with
1999. Figure 10 shows that except for Accounting, the pass rate of male candidates was higher in the other five
selected subjects.
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NNoottee:: Empty cells could mean data not 
available, not applicable or quantity nil.

1) 1999 data is used. 
2 & 3) Including Learners with Special 

Education Needs (LSEN) at ordinary 
public and independent schools 
respectively.

4) Including learners and educators 
associated with pre-primary classes at 
primary schools. 

5) Higher education institutions include 
universities and technikons.

6) Data includes only ECD centres 
registered with the Department of 
Education (DoE).  The 2000 Nationwide 
Audit reported the following national 
figures for ECD centres not registered 
with DoE: learners = 709 718, 
educators = 39 532, 
centres/sites = 17 729

SSoouurrcceess::

1. Ordinary public and independent 
schools: 2000 SNAP Survey 
(conducted on the 10th school day); 

2. ABET:  2000 Annual ABET Survey;
3. ELSEN: 2000 School Register of Needs

(SRN) Survey; 
4. Colleges of education:  2000 Annual 

Colleges of Education Survey
5. Technical colleges: Submitted by 

provinces;
6. Pre-primary/ECD: Attached to primary - 

submitted by provinces. Separate from 
primary - 2000 Nationwide Audit;

7. Higher education - HEMIS database. 
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General  note on university and technikon data:  
For ease of interpretation most percentages are rounded off to whole numbers.

Table 11: Number of enrolled and graduate students at universities by institution, population group
and gender in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001. 

NNoottee:: Graduates comprise certificate, diploma and degree graduates. 

11)) 5 215 graduates of the University of Natal not included, because race and gender breakdown not submitted.

22)) No HEMIS submission received from the University of the North West.  Source for enrolments:  2000 SAPSE snap survey.      
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Figure 13: Percentage distribution of female enrolment at universities by population group in 2000
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Figure 11: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at universities by population group in 2000

Figure 12: Percentage distribution of graduates at
universities by population group in 2000



Figure 14: Percentage distribution of  female graduates at universities by population group in 2000

In 2000, as indicated in Table 11, 407 401 students were enrolled at the 21 universities in the country, most of whom
(28% or 115 294) were enrolled at the University of South Africa and the second most (15% or 59 152) at the University
of Pretoria.  Figures 11 and 12 show that African students contributed to more than half (54%) of all enrolments, and
just under half (49%) of all 61 565 graduates at 19 universities.  For all population groups, as indicated in Figures 13
and 14, the percentage of females who graduated (59%) was higher than the percentage who enrolled (56%).

Table 12: Number of enrolled and graduate students at universities by area of specialisation and type of
enrolment in 2000
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((NNootteess ffoorr TTaabbllee 1122))

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

NNoottee 11:: No submission received from the University of the North West.

NNoottee 22:: Numbers may not necessarily add up due to rounding off.

NNoottee 33:: UG (Undergraduate) comprises UG Diploma or Certificate, general 1st B Degree and professional 1st B Degree.

NNoottee 44:: PG (Post-Graduate) comprises PG Diploma or Certificate, PG B Degree, Honours Degree, Masters Degree and Doctoral Degree.

NNoottee 55:: Occasional comprises approved courses, but students are not registered for approved qualifications.

According to Table 12, the two most popular areas of specialisation for students enrolled at universities in 2000 were
education, comprising 22.4% (90 070) of all enrolments, followed by business-related sciences with 19.9% (80 205).
The highest percentage of students graduated in education (23.1% or 15 401).  As shown in Figures 17 and 18, the per-
centage breakdowns for human and natural sciences were nearly the same for enrolments and graduates, namely 78%
and 22%, and 77% and 23%, respectively.  As indicated in Figures 15 and 16, 77% of all enrolments in 2000 were for
UG studies, a figure which was 11% higher than that for UG graduates in the same year.  However, the PG enrol-
ments of 21% were 13% lower than the PG graduates. 27

Figure 15: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at universities by type of enrolment in 2000

Figure 16: Percentage distribution of graduates at
universities by type of enrolment in 2000

Figure 17: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at universities by natural sciences and
human sciences in 2000

Figure 18: Percentage distribution of graduates at
universities by  natural sciences and human
sciences in 2000



Table 13: Number of foreign students enrolled at South African universities by institution and nationality in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

11)) The 14 SADC countries comprise Angola, Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique,

Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. (Data for Seychelles not available).

22)) North America comprises the USA and Canada.

33)) No submissions received from the University of Natal and the University of the North West.  

44)) The University of Stellenbosch indicated no foreign students in their submission. 

Table 13 and Figure 19 show that in 2000 the 17 109 foreign
students from SADC countries enrolled at 19 of the 21 South
African universities comprised 66% of foreign students from
all over the world and 83% of students from Africa.  The
University of South Africa catered for 37% (9 602) of all 25
790 foreign students and the University of Port Elizabeth for
21% (5 427).
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Figure 19: Percentage distribution of foreign students
at South African universities by nationality in 2000



Table 14: Number of permanent personnel at universities by institution, personnel category, population
group and gender in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

NNoottee 11:: Professional comprises instruction/research/executive/managerial/specialist professionals. 

NNoottee 22:: Non-Professional comprises technical/administrative/crafts/trades/service employees.

11)) The Universities of Natal and the North West submitted only totals for population groups and gender breakdown. These are added in the

grand total.
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Figure 22: Percentage distribution of female permanent professional personnel at universities by
population group in 2000
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Figure 20: Percentage distribution of permanent
professional personnel at universities by
population group in 2000

Figure 21: Percentage distribution of permanent
non-professional personnel at universities by
population group in 2000
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Figure 23: Percentage distribution of female permanent non-professional personnel at universities by
population group in 2000

In 2000, as shown in Table 14, there were 33 329 permanent personnel at all 21 universities, of whom less than half
(42% or 14 140) were professional personnel.  Figures 20 and 21 show that 70% of all permanent professional person-
nel were Whites, and more than half (53%) of all permanent non-professional personnel were Africans.  The table
indicates that fewer than half (47%) of all permanent personnel at 19 universities were female.  Figures 22 and 23 show
that this was also true for all population groups and both personnel categories, except for permanent non-profes-
sional Whites (74%).
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Table 15: Number of enrolled and graduate students at technikons by institution, population group and
gender in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

NNoottee:: Graduates comprise certificate, diploma and degree graduates.
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Figure 26: Percentage distribution of female enrolment at technikons by population group
in 2000 
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Figure 24: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at technikons by population group
in 2000

Figure 25: Percentage distribution of graduates at
technikons by population group in 2000 
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Figure 27: Percentage distribution of female graduates at technikons by population group in 2000 

Table 15 indicates that 202 730 students were enrolled at all 15 technikons in the country in 2000, most of whom (30%
or 60 125) were enrolled at Technikon South Africa and the second most (16% or 33 354) at Pretoria Technikon.
Concerning the 2000 graduates, who included certificate, diploma and degree graduates, Technikon South Africa
delivered 18% (3 470) of all graduates and the Pretoria Technikon 12% (2 298).  Figures 24 and 25 show that African
students contributed to almost  three quarters (73%) of all enrolments, and more than half (57%) of all 19 206 gradu-
ates.  Figures 26 and 27 indicate that for all population groups, the percentage of females who graduated (50%) was
higher than the percentage who enrolled (46%).
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Table 16: Number of enrolled and graduate students at technikons by area of specialisation and type of
enrolment in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

NNoottee 11:: Numbers may not necessarily add up due to rounding off.

NNoottee 22:: Pre-diplomate comprises National Certificate, National Higher Certificate and National Diploma.

NNoottee 33:: Post-diplomate comprises National Higher Diploma, Master�s Diploma in Technology and Laureatus in Technology.

NNoottee 44:: UG (Undergraduate) comprises B Technologiae Degree.

NNoottee 55:: PG (Post-Graduate) comprises M Technologiae Degree and D Technologiae Degree.

NNoottee 66:: Occasional comprises approved courses, but students are not registered for approved qualifications.
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As shown in Table 16 the three most popular areas of specialisation for students enrolled at technikons in 2000 were
business-related sciences comprising 30.0% (60 721) of all enrolments, followed by engineering with 11.8% (23 962),
and computer-related sciences with 10.5% (21 293).  The highest percentage of students graduated in business-
related sciences (35.2% or 6 756).  Figures 30 and 31 show that the percentage breakdowns for human and natural sci-
ences were nearly the same for enrolments and graduates, namely 63% and 37%, and 64% and 36%, respectively. As
indicated in Figures 28 and 29, 73% of all enrolments in 2000 were pre-diplomate, which was 1% less than that for pre-
diplomate graduates in the same year.  The UG enrolments of 25% were 1% higher than the UG graduates.

Figure 28: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at technikons by type of enrolment
in 2000

Figure 29: Percentage distribution of graduates at
technikons by type of enrolment in 2000 

Figure 30: Percentage distribution of students
enrolled at technikons by natural sciences and
human sciences in 2000

Figure 31: Percentage distribution of graduates at
technikons by natural sciences and human
sciences in 2000
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Table 17: Number of foreign students enrolled at South African technikons by institution and
nationality in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

11)) The 14 SADC countries comprise Angola, Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Lesotho, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique,

Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe. (Data for Seychelles not available).

22)) North America comprises the USA and Canada.

In 2000, as shown in Table 17 and Figure 32, the 2 194 foreign
students from SADC countries enrolled at South African
technikons comprised 79% of foreign students from all over
the world and 85% of students from Africa.  Technikon South
Africa catered for 23% (641) of all 2 770 foreign students and
Pretoria Technikon for 20% (561).
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Figure 32: Percentage distribution of foreign students
at South African technikons by nationality in 2000
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Table 18: Number of permanent personnel at technikons by institution, personnel category, population group
and gender in 2000

SSoouurrccee:: 2000 HEMIS database, as on 30 November 2001.

NNoottee 11:: Professional comprises instruction/research/executive/managerial/specialist professionals.

NNoottee 22:: Non-Professional comprises technical/administrative/crafts/trades/service employees.
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Figure 35: Percentage distribution of female permanent professional personnel at technikons by population
group in 2000
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Figure 33: Percentage distribution of permanent
professional personnel at technikons by
population group in 2000

Figure 34:  Percentage distribution of permanent
non-professional personnel at technikons by
population group in 2000
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Figure 36: Percentage distribution of female permanent  non-professional personnel at technikons by
population group in 2000

In 2000, as indicated in Table 18, there were 11 253 permanent personnel at all 15 technikons, of whom less than half
(44% or 4 945) were professional personnel. Figures 33 and 34 indicate that 65% of all permanent professional per-
sonnel were Whites, and more than half (52%) of all permanent non-professional personnel were Africans.  The table
shows that less than half (48%) of all permanent personnel were female.  Figures 35 and 36 indicate that this was also
true for all population groups and both personnel categories, except for permanent non-professional Whites (73%).

SUMMARY OF EDUCATION STATISTICS

Figure 37: Percentage distribution of learners in the
education system in 2000
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Summary of education statistics

The centre page and Figure 37 show that of the 13 488 572 learners in all sectors of the education system in South
Africa in 2000, just over 86% were in ordinary public schools and almost 14% of learners were in other institutions in
the education system. Of the learners in other institutions, just over 7% were in ordinary independent schools and
ABET, ELSEN and pre-primary/ECD centres, 2% were in technical colleges, and almost 5% were in colleges of
education and HE institutions.

In 2000, 34 215 educational institutions were registered with the Department of Education in South Africa, namely,
27 760 ordinary schools and 6 455 other education institutions, as follows (see centre page):

� 27 760 institutions were ordinary schools with 363 343 educators and 11 855 089 learners. These ordinary schools
were made up of:

- 26 789 ordinary public schools with 348 362 educators and 11 608 386 learners
- 971 ordinary independent schools with 14 981 educators and 246 703 learners

The 27 760 institutions were also made up of:

- 17 213 primary schools with 183 639 educators and 6 266 223 learners
- 5 790 secondary schools with 115 616 educators and 3 559 295 learners
- 4 757 combined, intermediate and middle schools with 64 088 educators and 2 029 571 learners

� 6 455 institutions in other education sectors with 60 752 educators and 1 633 483 learners. These other 
institutions were made up of:

- 2 318 ABET centres with 18 447 educators and 439 185 learners
- 390 ELSEN centres with 7 419 educators and 78 123 learners
- 72 colleges of education with 2 620 educators and 32 696 learners
- 153 technical colleges with 7 038 educators and 271 900 learners
- 3 486 pre-primary/ECD centres with 10 439 educators and 201 448 learners
- 36 HE institutions with 14 789 educators and 610 131 learners

DATA COLLECTION

In South Africa, the task of collecting core data on the education system as a whole began in 1996 with the establish-
ment of a national Education Management Information System (EMIS) directorate, called the Directorate: Information
Systems, and nine provincial EMIS units. The EMIS was initially established to systematically collect and analyse data
on learners, educators and resources at schools in particular. However, this work has since expanded to include data
on other types of institutions in the GET, FET and HE sectors. Data submissions from institutions are usually in
response to a short snap survey or a more detailed annual survey. 

Because data collection systems are still developing, gaps in data sets are inevitable. Wherever possible, gaps were
filled using other existing data sets to provide as complete a picture as possible. Notes on and details of adjustments
made to the reported data are included in the footnotes. We hope that these shortcomings will be overcome as infor-
mation collection, management and analysis techniques are refined.

There are still variations in learner, educator and school numbers from different data sources due to lack of standard
definitions and guidelines.  The implementation of an Education Information Policy that is being developed will help
in developing such standards and improving the quality and accuracy of data.
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Provincial and institutional information (contact details, etc.) may be requested
(preferably in writing) from the following provincial EMIS units:

Eastern Cape  Department of Education Free State  Department of Education
Mr Riaan van Rensburg Dr Fred Wilkinson
Acting Head, EMIS Unit Head, EMIS Unit
2nd floor, Teachers� Centre, Epsom Road, Stirling,  Private Bag X20565, Bloemfontein, 9300
East London, 5201 Email: fredw@majuba.ofs.gov.za
Email: riaan@eduoemi.ecape.gov.za Tel: 051-404 8414
Tel: 043-735 1820/1 Fax: 051-404 8094
Fax: 043-735 1993

Gauteng Department of Education KwaZulu-Natal Department of Education
Mr Siza Shongwe Mr Patrick Buthelezi
Head, EMIS Unit Head, EMIS Unit 
PO Box 7710, Johannesburg, 2000 Private Bag X05, Rossburg, 4072
Email: sizas@gpg.gov.za Email: kznemis@webmail.co.za
Tel: 011-355 0043/1777 Tel: 031-274 4077
Fax: 011-355 0670 Fax: 031-205 1704

Mpumalanga Department of Education North West Department of Education
Mr Mario Pillay Mr Sydney Riekert
Head, EMIS Unit Head, EMIS Unit
Riverside Government Complex, Building 5, Nelspruit,1200 Private Bag X1256, Potchefstroom, 2520
Email: mpillay@wit.mpu.gov.za Email: rie@mweb.co.za
Tel: 013-766 5492 Tel: 018-297 3810
Fax: 013-766 5592 Fax: 018-299 8129

Northern Cape Department of Education Northern Province Department of Education
Mr Andrew Bartlett Mr Ngwako Mateta,
Head, EMIS Unit Head, EMIS Unit
Private Bag X5020, Kimberley, 8301 Private Bag X9489, Pietersburg, 0700
Email: abartlett@per.ncape.gov.za Email: matetang@edu.norprov.gov.za
Tel: 053-839 6641 Tel: 015-290 7941
Fax: 053-839 6580 Fax: 015-297 4452

Western Cape Department of Education
Mr Peter Present
Head, EMIS Unit
Private Bag X9114, Cape Town, 8000
Email: ppresent@pawc.wcape.gov.za
Tel: 021-467 2596
Fax: 021-467 2562
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National information on different sectors of the education system may be
requested (preferably in writing) from the following members of the national
Directorate: Information Systems.

Director: Information Systems General enquiries on education statistics
Ms Lulama Mbobo Ms Yvonne Motsepe
Department of Education, Pretoria, South Africa, Tel: 012 312 5247
Sol Plaatje Building, 123 Schoeman Street, Pretoria, 0001 Email: motsepe.y@doe.gov.za
Postal Address: Private Bag X895, Pretoria, 0001
Tel: 012 312 5239
Fax: 012 328 3089 Higher Education Planning
Email: mbobo.l@doe.gov.za Ms Jean Skene

Tel: 012 312 5099
Email: skene.j@doe.gov.za

Higher Education Further Education and Training
Mr Hennie de Beer Mr Ray Ntiwane
Tel: 012 312 5098 Tel: 012 312 5240
Email:  debeer.h@doe.gov.za Email: ntiwane.r@doe.gov.za

Senior Certificate Examination (Grade 12)/Reports/Schools General Education/Schools
Mr Christo Lombaard Mr Hilton Visagie
Tel: 012 312 5242 Tel: 012 312 5378
Email: lombaard.c@doe.gov.za Email: visagie.h@doe.gov.za

Colleges of Education and Training/Adult Education/ELSEN Systems Development
Mr Andrew Lebepe Mr Zenzo Kubheka
Tel: 012 312 5477 Tel: 012 312 5246
Email: lebepe.a@doe.gov.za Email: kubheka.z@doe.gov.za
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